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Abstract

This paper highlights the production capacity of different plum varieties grown in central
Oltenia. The research was conducted in 2010-2012, within a plum orchard which was established in
1999, within Banu Mărăcine Didactic Station. The biological material used in this paper is represented
by the varieties Diana, Tuleu gras, Renclod Althan, Alina and Anna Späth, grafted on 3 rootstocks -
Otesani 8 Pixy and Miroval, thus resulting 15 different grafts/rootstocks bio-systems. It was noticed
that the average fruit yield differs a lot not only between varieties but also within the same variety,
depending on the rootstock that has been used.
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1. Introduction

Plums are the types of fruit with the highest nutritional value of grown fruit (Segal et al.,1986). And this
is not only due to their high sugar content (16-20% carbohydrates), but also to their content of biologically
active substances, especially minerals and vitamins, which are given an increasingly important role within
human nutrition.

Plums are low in proteins and fats, with a low calorific value (Drobotă et al., 1991). The malic acid is
mainly to be found in plums and in small quantities there are citric and benzoic acids. They also contain
tannins, having an astringent taste. Anthocyanins are those elements that colour this fruit and they are richly
represented in plums by cyadine which has a bacterio-static effect and vitamin P that has effect in terms of
taste of the fruit. Fresh plums contain all necessary microelements to our human body.

Plums have a great variety of natural flavours that together with sugars give the sweet-sour taste
highly appreciated. Plum food importance can be described both in terms of the energy but especially of the
diversity of the nutrients they provide to the human body.

In a 9 varieties of plum experiences in the South of Oltenia author (Cichi, 2013) states that it is obvious
influence of the combination of the variety and variety / rootstock on production, very significant positive
effect.

The purpose of this paper is to find the behaviour obtaining yields of five varieties of plum grafted on
three rootstocks.

2. Material and methods

The production capacity of five varieties of plum (Diana, Tuleu gras, Renclod Althan, Alina and Anna
Späth) grafted on 3 rootstocks (Otesani 8, Pixy and Miroval ) was observed within Banu Maracine Didactic
Station in 2010-2012. Location experience was carried out by applying randomized block method, each
variety being represented by three repetitions. The planting distance was of 4m/4m, the rows being oriented
North-South.The land where the plantation took place is a red proluvial soil, which has a 2.35% humus
content in the surface layer (0-30 cm) decreasing to 0.78% at a depth of 97-120 cm. Soil reaction is slightly
acidic.

The specific climate for the region is temperate continental with a light Mediterranean influence, there
is irregular rainfall during the growing season, and therefore summers are dry. In order to trace the varieties’
behaviour during fruit bearing period, fruit production was determined by weighing the fruit for each variety or
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rootstock, calculated by using the arithmetic average. Different methods were used for the statistical and
mathematical analysis of the results in this paper (ANOVA).

3. Results and discussions

The average yield of plum obtained in 2010-2012 is very different both between varieties and
graft/rootstocks combinations within the same variety.

For Diana, the recorded average yield on the three rootstocks is 13.86 t/ha. Compared to the yield on
Miroval rootstock (17.72 t/ha) considered as a control treatment (Mt) Otesani 8 rootstock has a production
difference of -8.05 t/ha and Pixy rootstock a difference of -3.52 t/ha (Table 1).

The average yield on the three rootstocks obtained for Tuleu gras was of 14.10 t/ha during the study
period. The yield difference obtained for Miroval rootstock was 17.46 t/ha; being of -5.99 t/ha for Otesani 8
rootstock and - 4.08 t/ha for Pixy rootstock (Table 2).

For Renclod Althan, the recorded average yield on the three rootstocks was of 30.57 t/ha. Compared
to the yield found on Miroval rootstock (38.23 t/ha) there are the following differences: -14.44 t/ha for Otesani
8 rootstock and - 8.52 t/ha for Pixy rootstock (Table 3).

For Alina, the average yield obtained on the three rootstocks was of 18.01 t/ha. Compared to the yield
registered on Miroval rootstock (25.77 t/ha), there is a difference of -14.24 t/ha for Otesani 8 rootstock and -
9.02 t/ha for Pixy rootstock (Table 4).

The average yield on the three rootstocks obtained for Anna Späth, was of 20.02 t/ha. There are
differences of -11.46 t/ha for Otesani 8 rootstock and -6.92 t/ha for Pixy rootstock compared to the yield for
Miroval rootstock (26.15 t/ha), which was considered as a control rootstock (Table 5).

It was noticed that the higest average production was obtained by Renclod Althan (30.57 t/ha) followed
by Anna Spath (20.02 t/ha), Alina (18.01 t/ha) and Tuleu gras (14.10 t/ha), while the lowest value was
recorded by Diana (13.86 t/ha).

Of all graft/rootstock bio-systems studied, the highest recorded yield was that for Renclod
Althan/Miroval (38.23 t/ha), and the lowest one was that of Diana/Otesani 8 (9.67 t/ha).

Following the five plum varieties throughout the fructification process (Table 6) in 2010-2012, the
average fruit yield registered for Tuleu gras was 14.10 t/ha, and if we considered this as a control cultivar,
than higly significant positive differences for Renclod Althan (16.47 t/ha), Anna Späth (5.92 t/ha) and Alina
(3.91 t/ha), where found, while for Diana (-0. 24 t/ha) the difference was not significant.

Concerning the influence of rootstocks on fruit production, for the varieties studied (Table 7), taking into
consideration a planting distance of 4.0m/4.0 m, the best production obtained for Miroval rootstock was of
(25.06 t/ha), and was considered as a control rootstock. The other rootstocks studied showed negative
differences that were highly significant for Otesani 8 rootstock (-10.83 t/ha) and significant for Pixy rootstock
(-6.41 t/ha) from a statistic point of view.

4. Conclusions

The study on the behaviour of some plum varieties in central Oltenia revealed their economic and agro
biological value compared to the existing environmental conditions. Based on the measurements that have
been made on how the phenotypes expressed, there have been established the premises on how to choose
and promote the best varieties in and for the future:

- in the centre of Oltenia, in the reddish  proluvial soil, plum varieties meet proper fruiting conditions.
Fruit registered average yield for all the 5th studied varieties in 2010-2012 varied from 13.86 t/ha in the case
of Diana to 30.57 t/ha for Renclod Althan;

- fruit average yield is very different not only from one variety to another (from 13.86 t/ha - Diana to
30.57 t/ha - Renclod Althan) but also within the same variety, depending on the rootstock (from 23.79 t/ha -
when associating Renclod Althan/Otesani 8 to 38.23 t/ha - for Renclod Althan/Miroval combination;

- Renclod Althan (30.57 t/ha), Anna Späth (20.02 t/ha) and Alina (18.01 t/ha) proved to be very
productive, superior to Tuleu gras sample (14.10 t/ha), which was the standard variety for this area;

- when talking about the rootstocks, the highest yields are obtained by grafting varieties on Miroval
followed by Pixy and Otesani 8 at the same planting distance.
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Tables

Table 1. Fruit production according to the graft/rootstock bio-system for Diana plum variety (2010-
2012)

Variety Rootstock Average yield
(t/ha)

Differences in production
(t/ha)

Diana
Oteșani 8 9.67 -8.05
Pixy 14.20 -3.52
Miroval 17.72 -

Average - 13.86 -

Table 2. Fruit production according to the graft/rootstock bio-system for Tuleu gras plum variety
(2010-2012)

Variety Rootstock Average yield
(t/ha)

Differences in production
(t/ha)

Tuleu gras
Oteșani 8 11.47 -5.99
Pixy 13.38 -4.08
Miroval 17.46 -

Average - 14.10 -

Table 3. Fruit production according to the graft/rootstock bio-system for Renclod Althan plum variety
(2010-2012)

Variety Rootstock Average yield
(t/ha)

Differences in production
(t/ha)

Renclod Althan
Oteșani 8 23.79 -14.44
Pixy 29.71 -8.52
Miroval 38.23 -

Average - 30.57 -

Table4. Fruit production according to the graft/rootstock bio-system for Alina plum variety (2010-
2012)

Variety Rootstock Average yield
(t/ha)

Differences in production
(t/ha)

Alina
Oteșani 8 11.53 -14.24
Pixy 16.75 -9.02
Miroval 25.77 -

average - 18.01 -
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Table 5. Fruit production according to the graft/rootstock bio-system for Anna Späth plum variety
(2010-2012)

Variety Rootstock Average yield
(t/ha)

Differences in production
(t/ha)

Anna Späth
Oteșani 8 14.69 -11.46
Pixy 19.23 -6.92
Miroval 26.15 -

Average - 20.02 -

Table 6. Behavior of the studied plum varieties within the fructification process (2010-2012)

No. Variety Fruit average quantity
(t/ha)

Difference
+ / -

Significance

1. Reclod Althan 30.57 +16.47 ***
2. Anna Späth 20.02 +5.92 ***
3. Alina 18.01 +3.91 ***
4. Tuleu gras 14.10 - Mt
5. Diana 13.86 -0.24 -
5 % LSD = 1.7 t/ha; 1 % LSD = 2.3 t/ha; 0,1 % LSD = 3.1 t/ha

Table 7. Rootstocks influence on fruit production (2010-2012)

No. Rootstock Fruit average yield (t/ha) Difference
+ / -

Significance

1. Oteșani 8 14.23 -10.83 000
2. Pixy 18.65 -6.41 00
3. Miroval (Control) 25.06 - Mt
5 % LSD = 3.2 t/ha; 1 % LSD = 4.9 t/ha; 0,1 % LSD = 7.8 t/ha


